
Victory Peelable Wallpaper
product specification

Victory Design Ltd, Forest Buildings, 41 Creswell 
Road, Clowne, Chesterfield, Derbyshire, S43 4PN

Telephone: 01246 570570
Fax:     08000 157005

e-mail:  sales@victorydesign.co.uk
website: www.victorydesign.co.uk

material 40-45% polyester 40-45% pulp-cellulose / .010mil total

weight/thickness with backing 550 gsm

print side Inkjet coating with low tack adhesive on back side / .006 mil

back side Paper backer that peels off / .004 mil

ink limit (according to profiles)

Pigment inks: - indoor and outdoor
UV-curable inks: - indoor and outdoor use

Water based - indoor and outdoor use 
Dye based inks: - mixed results hanging/with heavy solids

Solvent inks: - (S) series - indoor and outdoor (recommend liquid or spray lamination for longer 
outdoor use)

Eco-solvent inks: - (S) series - indoor preferred or (recommend liquid or spray lamination for 
outdoor)

outdoor warranty
6 - 12 months weather proof warranty, if you print with pigment inks, water based & UV inks.

6 - 12 months weather proof warranty, if you print with solvent inks - all results may vary by region
No warranty outdoors with ECO-solvent inks - results may vary

Solvent Piezo Inkjet - Mutoh, OCE, Scitex, Vutek, NUR, Roland, Mimaki, Grandinnovations, Seiko, etc.
Pigmented Piezo Inkjet - Epson, Mutoh, Roland, Mimaki, etc.
Pigmented Thermal Inkjet - HP, Kodak/Encad, Colorspan, Canon, etc.
UV-curable Inkjet - Vutek, NUR, Durst, Mimaki, Zund, Inca, 3M, etc.
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Victory Peelable Wallpaper is compatible with pigment, water based, solvent, eco-solvent and UV-curable inks. Victory Peelable Wallpaper has a special inkjet coating to 
provide vivid, sharp print results with brilliant colours. The adhesive is removable, repositionable and easy to use.

• Pigment, Water based/Aqueous, solvent, eco-solvent and UV-curable ink compatible.
• Ink settings must be optimised according to ink, printer/software instructions, rip and profile for best results.
• Suitable for most large format thermal and inkjet printers. Heat 40-50 Celsius.
• Suitable for kiss/die cutting (use carbide knife) and liquid or spray protective coatings.

The unique characteristics separate 
it from any other digital wallpaper 
on the market. It sticks to any non-
porous flat surface (in all weather and 
room temperature changes) and is 
easily removed.


